First B Women
Women in Christ & Community

BE PART OF US
Spring/Summer 2021
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Still Waters
April 7th - April 21st

Psalm 23

9:30 - 11:30 am
Wednesday Mornings - On Zoom

Led by Gerrie Riihimaki
Following The Shepherd through the valleys of life where His unwavering
presence is your comfort. Join Gerrie for the 3 week study of Psalm 23.
Register and find details at https://fbceugene.com/women/

Here Comes the Sun
May 18th-June 30th

Elijah by Priscilla Shirer

Tuesday Mornings - In person
Wednesday Evenings - On Zoom

Led by Dawn Brown, Teresa Warner & Marianne Driscoll
Strength of faith, character, and boldness are often shaped in the hidden fires of silence and every day life. Those who patiently wait on God
in the darkness emerge with their holy loyalty cemented, their courage
emblazoned, and their confident belief in Him set afire.
Join us for this study of Elijah
Order your book on Amazon (or wherever books are sold) and
complete the first lesson before the first class.
Register and find details at https://fbceugene.com/women/

Summer is for Traveling
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May 18th-June 29th

Along the Road by John A. Beck

6:30 - 7:45 pm
Tuesday Evenings - On Zoom

Led by Lynn Jacobson

Most of Jesus’s teaching was done outdoors as he walked along the
road. He led his listeners to specific locations where He knit His lessons
into the soil and scenery. Join us for our summer book club selection
“Along the Road” where Lynn will take us on the journey of how Jesus
used geography to tell God’s story.
Order your book on Amazon (or wherever books are sold) and
complete the first lesson before the first class.
Register and find details at https://fbceugene.com/women/

Alpha
April13th - June 22nd

6:30 - 7:30 pm
Tuesday Evenings - On Zoom
First B is hosting Alpha Online, an open and informal weekly
conversation that explores the bigger questions of life, spirituality and
the Christian faith. Alpha is where people can meet in a relaxed, friendly,
and judgement-free environment, watch a short film that explores those
questions, and share thoughts and ideas about the topic.
This is a great place for those of you who have questions about who
Jesus is and want to learn and discuss more about the Christian faith.
Register and find details at https://fbceugene.com/women/
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The Gathering

Welcome to Holland
Friday, May 14th
7:00 - 9:00pm
In person with childcare available
2020 was most certainly a year of cancelled, postponed, and revised
“plans”. Most of us lost something or~ God forbid ~someone very significant to us during this unprecedented pandemic year. While we did
not anticipate the events that unfolded in our lives, nor the destinations
where we landed, we are still here, and God is STILL God; and He has
never stepped off His throne or lifted His holy gaze from upon us (no
matter where we now find ourselves).
Please join your sisters in Christ as we come together and we
process both the disappointments and the blessings of living the
unexpected journey in Christ Jesus….
Welcome to Holland, dear ones… may you be richly blessed!!!

Quenched

A Night of Fun, Food &Friends

We will offer classes in cooking, crafting, exercise and spiritual growth—
you choose! Quenched is a 2-week series designed to give women an
opportunity to connect and have fun together.
2 Tuesday nights in July- July 20th & 27th.
Dinner starts a 6PM
Childcare available
Watch for details and registration information...

Join Our Groups
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Widow to Widow
W2W is a group of caring women who offer Christ-centered
comfort and support in a safe and confidential atmosphere. Our desire
is to listen, pray, and help windows find hope, healing, joy and
connection from the God of all confort and from others who have
walked this difficult road.
Meeting monthly for more information contact Bobbie Christensen
541-517-5990 at or Suzy Lawson at
541-870-8256.

Sisters in Stitches
We are a group of ladies who love to quilt and use our
God-given talents to honor Him by blessing others. We enjoy
working on projects together and teaching others the art of
quilting. Our quilts are given to those who need a little
encouragement or those who’ve been blessed with a new baby.
We meet every Thursday morning at First B. For more information call
Bonnie Howard at 541-357-5311.
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The Journey (for moms of young children)
Be a part of our The Journey (moms of young children) by requesting to
join our Facebook group. While we physically break for the summer, you
can stay in touch with us through social media where we will announce
park playdates and some informal summer activities. We will resume our
group study next fall and look forward to being back in person!!

Walk in the Word
This group meets the 2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30am for a walk,
devotional and fellowship.
For more information contact Kaua @ 541-345-0341 or
kauar@fbceugene.com

Women in Touch
WIT is a group for 50+ women (though anyone is welcome!) who are
seeking connection and community in a fun/informative
environment. Their meeting seek to both inspire and challenge you to
continue to grow in faith and learn about what it means to live, love,
and lead like Jesus.
Watch for information about WIT returning in the fall.

Meet Our Team
We’d love to connect!
Contact Us:

Marianne Driscoll / Women’s Ministry Pastor
marianned@fbceugene.com

Dawn Brown / Women’s Ministry Assistant
dawnb@fbceugene.com

Kristi McElhinney /
Women’s Ministry Admin Assistant
kristim@fbceugene.com
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Facebook: firstbwomen
Website: fbceugene.com/women
Instagram: firstbwomen
Email: women@fbceugene.com // 541-345-0341

